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ssif:al and light musiC:alterD.ating.
Besides· these dailY. except Fri-
days ,8.5(l.-9.00·am programme 'con-




3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Xes..
19 m band
I Eni1lllh·PrO¥J"lmrn.e:
3,00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 KCIi=
19 m band:
,m EDrlIShPro~:
!J..3O.:7.oo p.m. AS.T. 4 '175 Kcs~
62·m band
Gel'lDllll ProInDUne:
1l.00·U:;30 p.m. AS.T. S635 Kcia=
31<JD band:' , . ,.
FreDeJi ''Pro;ranuile1 : ,
n~3()o~.OO p.m. AS.T.·9635 Kc~= .
31 m'baDd; .
Arabic :Pro&nmme:





6.00-6.30 p.m. A,S,T. 4 775 Xes=
62 m band.
,Fm! iBrigade . 20121-2012:
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Yesterdily's Anis carriea"an edi·,
torial entitled "'In'efutabIe '. State
Rights· should be' Attained". 'The· .
editorial· referred to the recent 'l
press- conIerence given by the: .
FinanCe Minister,- .Sayyed~KasS;m .
Rishtra, at which among 'other .
'thiiIgs be compIs:ined that there . '
.was a deficit· in the stilte budiet" .
because. mliD.y persons, includiDa
businessmen,. avoided. -payin& m~
come tax.· ." '
,.:t:.- # ••~-#- ...~
~.:r .' .... _1













: ., .., .,',,~ ::··CLARIFY COM';P'LE'T''E'>P'RESS .: A:W"KABUL TIMES~ '.. ' ... '. ,I . . , IiirH ,
. ..' ~ ,Many articles in t,he' Press Law By Sbafie'Raitel .' journalism ,that people have the
.Published By: lack daritr and ~ comprehensiv~ ,PART n . right to information. Under the
BAKHTAR NEWS ness. For: iIlStan.ce ' in :'Article 2 be censored or what kind'of pho- draft Press Law newspapers are
, AGENCY " . ' : ~!ause, (a) r~ads: . "Publications tograplis conected with ,a' film re- not a)lowed to write anything
. Editor-in-Chief .a~m~.. a.t dis!'upting publi~ secu- view.maYbe publisbedfIf a' news- about secre,t 'sessions of Parlia-
Sabahuddin, Kusbkaki ntr, .mcltem~nt to revolt, or open, ',paper wants to be sensational ment despite the fact that Par-
S. :Khali1 . . warf~e": l!!e .proJ;ribited, In this what kind of 'liriritations must the 'liament· is the house of.the peo-
:p!'ov:1slOn not!ting IS clear. It is so editor observe? . pIe. It is not even clear whether
Address:- ~, broad an~, general, th.at .anything . In a. free sOcie~ journalists and under the press law ihe very
KabUl, Afghanistan could.. be mmuged"·m It. . newspaper workers are .legallY .fact that Parliameni gi;leS into
Telegraphic Add!'eis:- fS It not I!ece/isafY for us to protect~;lgainst the arbitrary au- secret session can -be repOrted
"Times,' Kabul". have. a sep<l!:'<!te, ,law regarding thority of their private bosses. In What happens if in a secret ses-
21494 .' [Extns. '03 public se~untr ~o ',that not only :Indi~ for instance, a " joarnalist sion of the .Council of Ministers
22851 ' [4,5 'ana 6. .' m~y, the .,J0U!nalists .~o:"" the Ii-' Who is disniissed from hiS jol} can two ministers disagree, 60' violent-
AFGHANISTAN 'm~ts of "th.~Ir'" resp~nslbllltr but SUe his newspaper UI!.der the m- lyon certain matters that one
-SubSCription Bates: ,.'. ~o people In general and 'photo,- . dustrial DiSputes. Act ana the t)r both of them resigri'. In this case
Yearly'. M.s.. SOO grap?ers: tour!s~, and political Working JournalistSAc.t. Our draft should the newS of the resignation
Half, yearly Afs( 300. partl~s I~ pa:tlc~~r ~derstand Press Law IS one-Sided It offers' ,be repOrted or not? If the news is
1
Quarlerly , ' Ms, 200 . the ,SItuation 1?: ,Wb,lCh p,ublic or· every'imaginable protective mea,- reported then na.turallY its cause RiSh,h:a 'had said· thlit same ofOREIGN aerc, and .sec!1I'lt~, IS d~stu.r~ed? sure to the executive', 'bl!t forge,ts should ajs() be $E!ported lor pub- '07
. "F ", . ' Suchc a law woUld~ .facllltate to do the same for journa'lists. Our" lic judgement and'in ol;'der to pre- the:shopkeepeI:S who:used to.pay
'Quarterly: . $. 9 ,. t~e:w~rk of, law,'coUrts. .' Press Law on the one hand pro- vent-rumours which may hurt ,the a tax of about 4,000 afghaitiS per,1 '~ ..... YR~~fYYe' ~~lY'·' " .$$ 318°. ' ~mula;l~. cla~e :(b) :of, ArtIcle pqses freedom .of t!te. press, but, .. rep,utation of either of the" two year :have ,now' volunteered to, <UJ, ~. 2.rea~, "Pu.blic~tlons,~ed at on the other,di$poses of it. mmisters, The cause naturally in- pay 40,000 IifghaniS' following It, Subscription from abroad. : dlsrup~ soCl.al· ~e;, pr1I!.tmg and If I am ,the editor of a newspaper volves the proceedings, ot ~?ve to ~"~eir meome. This,will be :acoepteQ, by che~ spre.a~g ,of.}l~!cl~, and ~?oto. ,an'd the: helld ({my state is insul- the secret session of the ca- .ilid .the_ editonal, cl~arlY Shows[ qUe. of loCal. curNney at graphs ?~.an obscene nature ,are ted by a j'orelgn 'publication I binet. Under the Press Law .the' ~t the ~overnmen~ IS belIig de-
the official dollar, exchan- not ~t.ted,.In a :",~y.Oll!' ~cial should v~ry much 'like to publish news of the resignation should be ~nved?f lts-,legal and natliral.rC'-, .
te ,.conditIons ~d,,: religl~us notIOns ~.reasonable answer, even though reported but not the cause'of it. o:~~h~d ~ ~ed "to. ~.,
.ge ra . set .standl!I'dS by. .' WhICh we can. It, may amount to insulting the So far 'no law specifies ,the max- . t e . .and deveIo~
Telephones:- judge. wb.e~er 'any given pri.nt~d he~d of- the pther state, -.as he imum' weight which 'the Afg}uUl ~ent work Wlt!iout them. ~.aeflcit~!ve'r:~n:t~-~.~_ . matenal, 1S obsc~ne or not. But In edLtor .ot a newspaPer that 'is ppstal system Should carry fOl a fu··~e budgElbs ~erefore almost
uw ~ dev~19~~ socletr. where change published within a ·fr~e countrY.. given amoUnt of money. To tlie. eVItaQle. ' .
~ _ 'TI\IfVS IS.t!!king, place rapIdly 'more 'spe- .Under ·c1ause (d) of.·Article 29 best of tny knowledgeo'When some ,.',KABUL Tun n~ , '.' . cific limits sh!luld be indicated. of the draft Press Law, I am for- time· ago ;the Kabul'Tunes pub- Th-: edltonal then poi,nted' out· ..
For ex~ple ~e 'do not know ' bid~en to d? .this (Publication in- lished a.special issue.and in~ ~rt~ shop~rs have. ~own a·
'FEBRUARYc21,19Q5 " whether, .accordmg ·to the draft suiting foreIgn headsof state). ed its pages from four to 12 tead:e.ss.to,mcrease th~ mcome......:~-.,-....::.__---:_......,.---:-,-..-.,.:-,•.- of: the ne,~ ,Pr~ss Law, the sale of.' l!nder Article 29. clause. (i) it had to pay extra poStal char-' ax yo as mu~ as ten. ~~ s~-
AR' Of.Hope " ~ ~o?,k li-~e 'LadY'·.C~atte~~ay's ':Dlsclos.ure o~.proce~di.J:rgs. of sec- ·ges. Would it nQt be better if ,the ~~~~ the~r actual liabIlity !Say .' .' lXJver or 'Fanny HIll or The ret sessIOns.,of Parliament and of Press Law made a mention of the _ ger.
. .' t d lop-' Tropie of. Gancer" is aJ,lowed in the, Coun'ci~ of Ministers" is for- weight which the Mghan pqstal The editorial then pom',e '.;':utWhl1~ th.e curren eve. '_ the, C?un,try or not, , bidden. It IS ,-eustomary' wi.th re-" system'may be obliged to'Carry. If ,..., v
'meJlts m Vietnam have ,been ~ . SImIlarly. we' do' not know, or porters that when. they report the it cannot 'included in tIiis law, some ,of. the methods which-our
'ther .distu~bing, the .Indonesia- ,~ll not, be .~ble to judge, ·unless, secret -sessions of Parlianient tliey there should be a separate, Act traders resort 'to, in',order to' evade
Malaysiasituationseemsroh.ave .we'have a 'separate' and well. cover. tbe~lves up by.. quoting' containing ,postal and customs re- p~yment of. taxes. It. mentioned
taken a turn 'for the. be~r. In:' defi!1ed-.Act on' obscene ~ub1kati- "l?ources close to ParlJament". 'gulations related to the press, forge4. bills; deliberate a'\!oidance
ilonesian Foreign Minister Sub- ons, what pllr,ts .of a movIe ,should 'It IS one..of the ~oundations of (To be continued) of keeping recOrds of, all 'their.
andrio has' been'active since,In..' ... sal~.and collUJ!io!i" with' corrupt.
donesia Withdre.w'ftom t~e.UBi- News .AnalyslS ',' '. i":\ " eatTh~i~~OI;~::d~~me:= '.
ted Nations when MalaySla w~ . , ', ,.' .' _< ,"2...:~ ...:-.._ chans wilL- realise that it <is' nOt .
elected to the'Security Council., , . : '. .' ",.'., .very. smart in JilOdern:niethodS of:Si~ ~ni~;j?ta~m~~~~o~' Ne). ,British"t-IegotiQtio,n5 ·With..Common ~:~e:J°th~e~~~.::::·~~er:;'" ...,.
~~~~~~sp~;~e~ tom~- ::MlItk~~ In,Si9ht'Des'pi,te,Home/s-Spee~h .~::d~:;~~;.:ndthe·~t-.,
......_t~ Abdul ,R<obman the,·, '., . The ed' -.~"""'''.. . " _'. . " ' , all'craft mflustry and other speci- ,itorial advised the' gOV- .:
Prime Minister of Mal~YSia,.has '. Fresh. ·talk· in" Britain. about that BritaiI!.'s entry into'the Com- fic fields. . ernment not to. 'be satisfied with
announced that ,h~ .is ~.to . links.wi~lj,-th~ ,EiIrdpean' Co=on, mon Market cannot be a practical BUt for -the time Iieing at least, the new commitments . made by'
meet the Iildonesl3Jl PreSlden~' ,Market IS b~ed purely on long- . Issue so,long as President de Gaul. it seems clear that the" govern- shopkeepers in. raiSirig ,their' in-
at any time anywhere to ~- term.th~g 3.!Id wilLnot bring le--who'vetoed Britain's first ne- ment stands pat on its opPosition come tax quotaS. A surVey of the .
CUSS ~f1il means of Settling c!<;>ser' any new.negotiations, poli- gotiation. in' January 1963'-main- to Britain's entry into the, Com. actUal 'business r~ordS of shop-;
the Confrontation' 'between the trJC?l. sources, liave said in Lim- tains his firm !lppositlon. mon Market' on the, terms that keepers 'shoul9 be:made and taxes
two countries. ' . - don.. . '., .. Politi~al bbservers 'believe that were being negotiated in 1~ and, ~o~ be Collected .'on·'that basis. .
'lliis trend shonld' ·be encou- . ~ ~~rry. of s~ul~ul?n . about !he policy .~tatements in the- paSt 1'963. , Siini.!iJr~'an e1fo.rt Should be made,
artles concerned B~ntam s futU!e relatIpns WIth ~u..week ,by Sil' ~~,and other Con- Any fres~. look at the Labour. to colletc taxes thilt liave remain.:.~ed. by ,a.I:l p., • lin rc:>pe. -was sparked off by a ,maJor .servatlve OPPOSItIOn party leaders Party's .poli.cy towards ,the Com- ed' unpaid over'me past years. .
direCtly ,or mdireelly. It lSd' In: ,speech by.-Sir Alec D?~las~~ome, .~d .by m,ember~ 'oftbe ~abour ad- mon ~ar~et would ~mly take ' . •
portant.for Mala~ an :Conservative 'OPPosItion party mmlStratIon; WIll ·strengthen the place; It IS understood, after,Wil- Y~iday'~ !slab carried an ex-'.-don~ans. to .un~erstaiJ,il .~h leader: a. weeki ~o,::' , French lea,der's views. . son has completed his round of 'cl~ve 4lt~ew with. Minister of
other. Undersfanding comes not, ,In It; he specIally· 'pledged that They pomted out that Britain,'s European ,travels, These will' in- Fmance Rishtya on the current·
through keepirig apart but tbro-, 'a 'future ,Conseryative government major parties are agreed on two clude a visit to Rome, expected in food,~ation. The ·minister was .
. ugh eftorls to disCuss alid nego-. would worJ: for a European agree· fundamental issues \jlhich.' run May, . .quo~.. as sa~ that""" ~e:'
- tiate The conference table' mel!-t. cov~rm~ both economic ana strongly contr!U'Y to president de ' ~OlJS ,years, this Winter is
-sliould -be usetl mere oUeil. and cPOl!,ti~ aff!llfS and, !,!ventually, .,Gaulle's. policies: . ' . Letter to ·tL .... Ed:.f."'r pa SSIl'Ig' "smoothlY as far as the
threats d 'tli f 10' secunty,'" .. '.. 1. Mamtenance of Britain's spe- rre. ..w ~vaihDilitY.. of food ~u.ffs ana fuel::.....:..~d bean Ie~ 0 "dr '~ut botli- Sir :Alec' and Labour cial relationship with.. the United • IS concerned.:
-"",UILl .. comp e yav,ol , .." ·gove~enLminiSters are agreed States: Sir:,' -,JD. any meetirig the ~9 lea- '... ,~ .. ' , 2. ,Opposition to a' EuroPean nu-' I was. greatly mterested i~ the . 'I'hc: ma?i" reason for' fb,lCtuaiion
ders would do well to remem- M' .M d' C clear deterrent'indePeiident of th two articles you have publishj:!d In pnces 1!J the. price of wheat' and
berthat th~ir people have muCh, ass ur er ase Atlantic alliance.' '. e on the use, of cars by officials an.d the Fin~ce MiniStry has -malie
in, common an!l 'that togetller " ... ,. _ . . ''Both Conservative and Labour oth~rs. It IS true that ~ a deve- evelY ~ort to. J?revent .wbeat pri-
.they caD make a bettet..fu~ - Launc1..ed Aga~mst Pa..r'o/ statements· since tlie Com- lopmg country .MghanJ~~ can-. c~· n:om '$anng;, 'Flour'is ·sold. . ,11 . M' k' not afford the luxury of IBlpon· at well b I . ...... k"for the.mselves. ' . -" " . mon ar et ISSUe revived ing c f .. N ' ,.' e ow ,,,,:,e' mar et· price
.BasicaJiy the people of Malay- 'H'-tl '. -T.:.. B' 'Ii -~ere ~ave had the importimt qua- the G~:er:neveryone. or can t~,. goverm;r:i~t- ~ployE!C!!: and
sia and ,Indonesm beloug to .the 1 er·J.Il er n lification,tbat anY.ag;'eemen,t mUst nisaitions or ~~e:n~usyoth~rrlir~da-- bCltlZens. and..~e :silo· is 'sellihg~.'
_ lar'" not:liaIm Britain's 'relations with ' . m VI - r!!ad at pi'evJ,Ous year's prices.MlIlayo·Po~an~ the,,- WEST .BERLIN, Feb. 21, (Reu. the'United States in the wider,At.' ualS do .~,thout adequat~ trans-
gest group m t.J1e~ific.~ the ter).-A~ mur4er pr~cution lan* iilliance.' .., , port' faCIlitIes. '. In. co1¥bora~i6n, With·,. the ·ce- .t~ largest m Asia. after the h~ 9~n I.a~ed against- Aaolf ,. Sir Alec~ refer-ence' to an even. In the case of some people ,a r~al procurement department 'the~ese and th~ IndI3Ds.. They. ~itle.r 'who .almost certainlY ,.died -t!lal'EurJlpean agreement covering ~ ~ay be more of a st,atus sym- ~,u?;ance,Ministry has.JIUlde provi-
speak the.~e language ,amI m I~,Wesf Berlin's Prosecutor security was quickly question.ed by f / an an easy and quIck means ~I~n f?r meat, wood and Coal and
they profess the ~e religion. : Genera~ Hans Guenther- said Yll5- .the !-abour administration's new ilio:~rt, But rat~ symbols, IS s~lling them .at reasona~le pri.
, Whether 'MapJiDindo, a ,new t.!!;c:laY. .- . ' . ' .' " .Foreign, Secretary, . Michael 'Ste- til th ey ~e 0 unportan.ce ces m shQPs opened in vlirious
state 'forined as the result- of a . 'We ,were 'lmpe'!Ied hy, the idea. .wart who Underlined hiS own OSte:ho Wish to acqwre them pans.of the city: .
. . . ; _' What happens'if Hitler suddenlY 'patty's 0 si1'o t ' canno ave precedence over the ',. .~~r ofc~~ the 'Philip" 'shows. up?": Guenthe~ saId. 'He ,Europeanp~re:r~t. q ..a sep~ate needs ~f nation~l'economy. Eco- The.M~ist~ ~d that thex-'
pines ~d ItidonesIB; Is a p~- . added that this was generilly SO far as the overnmen . nomy. IS essentIal and, as has a shortage of edible oils sam e was
cal ~d~ or not, it ShoDld ,be ~ept regarded as aboslutely impossible. 'cerned, it wilrglook.' fOr t:: con; been ,suggested, by' contributors .~o. The' Fiiiance Ministry ~,~e..~ ~ ~t in, the economic ..The l~un~ o£,!nVestagatory lessening the 'existing.~~~_ ~yourlaper,. ey~ry effo~ should,_ ed' edible: oil fromo abroad' a:d e:;; .
Bela the three C9un~es.would proc~edingst~ s~~ges.against sion -of Europe' between the' six- to:ll ~ to utiliSe o~cial cps' meet the shortage. lmriiediatelY' .
'have. a ~t a~to:ga1il1hro- Hitler of havmg uptiated ,or or- nation' COmmon Market. ilnd the' e st aavantage.. ~:I~ls bbrrowed qu~tities of oU frOm
-ngh 1mity: and close assotiation.· .dere~ t~etwmur4er: of. millions of seven:nation European Free Trade '~o::idteafpro~~oI'\hfaCllitfles ' foreign' ~lies Within,' tbe coun- .
Both the Indonesian and the ,P~op ~ e een 1933 -~d.1945 au- AssoCIation (EETA). :' ffi ' I e WI cars, or try; .'.. ' , .
Mala . e&de" , . tomaltIc¢lly' suspends '!the statue- Prim Minister' HI" 0 cIa work. B.ut, no attempt Tlie· Miilistet 'd' ' .. " . .~.2lA :: ;,~e -ex- .of ~tations for a '" f1i!i'ehr 20 'will ~lore West~wgsan .Shou).d...~. made to".en~~urage' ;all· imPortant 'Proble: f~ciDg~~ther: '., ,:.,
p-...-Q>l.ell, fj.....e e ~ur· ,years.. , ' .' . ' cellor Lud .' Erhard'" an-. to :acqUll'Et .and mamtam cars at untty is sm 'lirig' .,CO-
Se of e.vents· in.,' respecqo the ' .G~eniher 'sail:! 'the :,prosec~tion . those' 9f ~dent ,d: ~tille~ ~lie expenSe of more essenti81: trying 'liard'.~~curl>·::: wilte~ .... '
dispute m .~ exemplaiy JIl3!l- was started S9me weekS ago after-, . this question W' broad terms wh items.. , trade. -To an eXtent Wi ha- g", ,
nero -Should they. 5UcCeed:m ,a ~est.Ge~an journalis~ wrote 'he visits Bonn, next month an~ The Gbvermnent m aI:lY case ceeded, as ,n-om time..e-tii ~~:
ove!OODililg their differences th«!, t~ the ~est '~~an .JustIce M~-. ,Paris in April. . :" t c~t. ~lia partr.-to aI»' sche~e 'you ~~,'n.ews 6f the "'arrest of, '
pi'OSpect, of finding solutions to mstry ,With,", arguments' casting " At _the same' time; h will trY' :n1 . 0 ges mOderately ,paid smuggelers .and' confiscation !
similar p~bl,ems in Asia .and .doubt. on .~Ii~. ac~~ts o~ bow HIt-. to improve Britain's'r~ionswith crals to kfuP cars' or to any smuggled ,gOOds"., The Slnuggl~
dsewhere Will uni!oubted1y,tie-' IR ~ed m. the .alI'. nud shelter the six on. a bilateral 'basis with arr~=ent at lead to blaCk- 'be ·added•. I:rad:, beguji;to relillze': ,
,come Jm&'hter. ' O~il~erlin .chl¥lceUory in ~P- indi~ual·.countries, lind through" mar e g.. th!l-t ~liefr- ·acti~tt'>~ght'1Je.: ' .',
. practIcal jomt.· agreements in the MOIIAMMAD S·" ...~ r~ .p'~1i~ble m View of the '
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Later, he- attended a reception
given in his honour by the Indo-
Afghan 'Frieridship Society at the
Radio Club. He was welcomed by
members 9f the society and hWl-
dreds of gnE!§ts and was profusely
garlimded, - .
Welcoming'the Prime. Minister,
the 'President of tlie Socity, H. H.
Ismail; said that the people of
Bombay had deep affection for
, the Afghans who were btave fi-
ghters for. freedom. The Afghan
Prime Minister's visit, he added,
was a red letter day for the peo-
ple of Boinbay,
. In reply Dr. YousIif said:
."The kind invitation of your
Prime M'mister gives me a chance
to nourish the· groWth of friend:"
ship between India and Afghanis-
, tan. .,I.think of that friendship as
a mighty tr.~'Wh9Se.tap root was
sWlk . long ago and whiCh' haS
groWn deep and strong. through
history. It- is' for- us to help new
roots tq' develop and spread so
that our:· tre~ .of friendship will
( Contcl. on page. 4 ).
.
or~~ ~ • -- -. -. _ -; _. -- • "- -.- .. -.' -~:. _:
- - ... : .-- . -. -' _. - .,,'. ,--- " . . . ---
~~, MO~Ay,.FEBRPARt~·'1965~.-@~~ ..~, :~34-3:'S,fr.),· --:,c,'~~:'.: - . :.:"'".' .' , '.'<' .: ' ."'~ ,$'I. '¥..~., .' .<.' -0
,
'~--'-<~; '~·:~..:·.<'.;..Mi'ri:tj·~:R~.place~~,.~h~.ritt :::~c..· ~-~.,:~,;
....~.-..~ l;AsoVi.:eti1~(irnC~ont·n"anler ~.,~ ._.' :-i •
..' '. , .: .,_. :.;. ~.. ::~. ~AiG~N.:Febm~ ~ :lm~~)~~:' :~ .' :..... '" ;'::~ '.'
. '., . Ueut~i!ant.~~~~g;u!en:'~~ .~. :r.~~)e~· .: : :_, .... ,
...",-ill.' ~ l' ..by Maj~r~neraI'Tr3n:VlUl?Mlnh K'll~l~ mJnh~, !Ul Sollt~ -- -' ~"
"" -1 .';' ViettilUD'~ ~ed·f~~ ,~~~~er-~-~e~;.lt ~lI;!l'~~Y'~ ;:
•. announced over; tlie radio- last ~ht. '. C • • _ •• •• : • '<
-.~ ;': _' Gen.' -NgU'yen..Khanh has:·agieed.:~. The gene.I;:ah.wlio met \hrouah': '. ': -. '.- <-.0
" .: _'to.return. to' s.~gon-:ajid himd·ov;er.:r out th~ night:at ¢e·a!rforce·liead~~..: ", "" ..~
".. " .his comrrianQ, .offi.ci.,al s.ources Said: q~~~rs. liere,' 'J=o.!1taated ,~ha,!h ". ~ '.
'. ~. The sources sa\d'~neratXhanh . at dawn -today m~ 'l'rant, a:. '.
'. . '.air~ t§..turn- over.~c;o.inm~d be~c~ reSort JOO rri!J~ n6rtli.ea.it- ~ .'" - .' <. - ,
·to· Major-General· Ti'an-Van' MinJi.· .of'·$aigon.' ,'. . . -' '. - .. '.. .
'\vho was 'appo~ted'~ acting~C·oni-.:·.' _The1to~d him' they' would' !lar~ ' .......;c '. _, •. :.
: maooer-iiJ.:'Cbief.laSt" mght· ~ :by.: . out ·.tlieir ii"ec,ision: to rernO"!'e,·hiin . . _ " .
. ..' '.the Armed· F-orces' Co.un.ciL,' '., by' force- 'if necessary.;. '. . .' -
.'. \'. ~ .' ~ '. . . -. ~: . '-. .... .'. In ~dast '1I1inute bid to.:s~y ~i~ ~'. . '.•
::~'.'.' Fraric·e·W(irits·:.··.··~:~;\~:~r~~~~~~nO;d-~.~~:;. ::-.<:..~: .'
. ." .' .' .:..- ." .' : . $pOrtant- first army·_. corps: by '. . '. '-'
V.-·etn'a'm':~a·I·;'s·.' ap'p~.~t~~;a .new co~. coIi'iri!an~ • .. - .~,. :- - _ - _'-,1- ~__ J. der.. _ _ . . _ . '"
. (j'.' C' _ ~. ',:' •••••r.;.;; - .: . :. _' .But the~~ he apPointed' pled-': . . . . -.- . ' .
, . mJnlster"~v;s:.-. geq--supp~tt·t!>~~orps;cominander__: .... '..: :-. :'; ,-',
. .' >'. '. - ~. • 0 0 1 ~ , ,'.' Brigadier..(2enerlil 'Nguyen' Chanh . ..' .' ~ ~-
WASHIN~T9N, :F~b.:22. ~eu-' 'i'hi.·the,.appar~nt ~nti-Kn~nli.lea.- _ .~.' -'"; . " . :' , ._
. ,ter.).~Maurlce .~.ollye .d~ Mu~"J-' 'der..among the· 2o-member' conn- 'c",' . . 0.' '. "_" "n
:., . LIe. !!,ench.Forel~n:.~~s~e!, S<l!d '·.:eil· of.;g~&-.ilii;· .. '-::. :.:'. .~'. -_ ';., ~: _'; .': .."§. ._'"
'. ~ l he.re y~ste,a.ay a!Nay ~ust ..,be.~ 'Meanwhile. the"guerrillas ~ue ",. ...:. '.'~: .
.' .', ... .l- foimd .:to. b!'lng. the' .:V!.etIi~~ recently clearea"'a~ stnp.:. ~nttiq-·. .- '.. .
. . . . ..... '. priSs~q'ei~flk.to,:: . . tIPE:PI7}ogctbr a,nd,put them lll... right.:acrOss SOUth· Vietnam-·_·in ". ~
Prini.e Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf is welco~ed by a large number ·,.oC Air,.ilans> :mil.' ..... a !?osltlon.~w~ere they c~ frE)E!ly~ ..wHlcJl' th~J.' is ~ no :-:g~v~en"t ': : :.
PakhtuJiistanis In Bombay when he flew In from Delhi on SundaY· '. ~.': .... ,.. .' deClde_ t!JeI.r future gov.~ent:.- _control• .umted .. States' ·lJ.1ihfaI?" -
Premier Gets Grea·t Welc():II'I.e· .tONn0!i.:·Feb: ·~,·lR~ute:)·.~~::·.te~0e~~0~~~~:~1~~~.,.~~;.._s~~t~~~~aIn~i~o~u~:iiI~:;'~; . .'. ,The SOVl~t t!mon. Ii<J,S .. eD:ough'l Nation" he..al:ided: .;"We th,irik frOm ·the SOuth China.sea- to.~ ..
In"80'.mb
o ~·YIHono~re:JI. By'ln~o'-.. nuclear weapons. :and' ..dehvery: ~e~otia!J~ns.shoul,d be-' :eng~ge!L.by· what ,they deSCribed all'a .tliiU~ _. -
, U r~kets' to-mee.t .~IiEC '~efene: .~e- ~n'as soon;..a~.l'OSSlbl:.. '.' '_':,' _ red. uD.e'"aeross centr8l Vietn,am. "
. ',. qUl!,eIiIen~ ~f. ~~,ent1~~ soclaJl~. ; ~'We beli.E)v~·_ tI:":t::,~ :a ,~ego~la.· " : Smce-,.one recem- big -defeat.. anll _.Afg''han S..ociety Rec.entio.n··. camp, S~Vjer_~pert..:~aid':·~Bt:r-. tIon~,i"~ ~ngaged}n 'It, wi~..er.:",t~ pG"hIe...~ottIer·SIIl:iller aetions;;there" ' ':
r day.. . .' ~"'"':":" :-;.> .. ' i ~ .. ~a ':l.~w~e!~~en~ In.·the. ,Sl,tuatto~~ reiDaiJi :no' ~evernrn~•.Jorces"':. i.R. .
BOMBAY;' FEB. 22-7- <' : •.,' {. ',' ".;. : :=-:_' . V!e. hop? It,Wi1.I)ead t~ the..p.o::- a'liiIe runnIng p-om Bo~-San,o:a ' .. '.
PRIME- Murlster Dr. Mobammad Yousuf was given a rousIpg . Speak}pg. o~ MOscow Ra~p. y~ ~Ibllity 'of !!-. c:ease~r.e ·anc!,PO~ltl.- the"sea;-about 300:~ noI1heut . ~ ~ . .welcome on his arrival here by air hom Delhi yesterday. - connectIon' WIth .~~e. 47th .~v-~ cal nOrnl"lIJls.ation: m.So..1ith VIet· of. Seigel;" to llie-· ..~rd"er. w:llh' ... c. . ..•_.,
In the absence of the Governor and Chief Miliister Of MalIara- ersary of· the Sq,Vlet- .Army. ·al)d ~nam.'" <. • ••••• " ~ • Laos, " .. '. ..... .... _. . :, . " . ~ .'.
, . '1IM:_:~";' f Flee,t, MarshaLKryJov;c Commal}- . ~.'··Tlie"Minister rejected a-'-suggeS" :. c " .'. " ~.- .
shtra state, he. was 'recei"ed at the airIl9rt by. the 1'UUJ3"'rs·O ·der-in-Chief. Of:-Strategic ,Rpc~et 'tion:that France was showing its , '. .' :. ., .... '.:-- .::-.'.' .'
the State, heads of foreign consulates and a large D1iJDbet·.o~, . Forces, sa{(nh~ for.ce~ were in.a .~erences.·of·'opiliion:.with ,:"tHe ;'Zi~:-· '''8 . "t':_"';~'" ......-
.Afghans·and Pakhtunistaiiis who are engaged in trade iti this permaiiept--high' degree.··of..-mili:. 'Unit~(U?tateS' in..order-'Jo' create:- .ilI'.lr. ugges ji;. ~: '. c. : > ..
port ci~y and commercial metropolis of ~dia, . [ tary preparedness. '. ,1: "> ". : difficulties ·for. hee..· ::. '. ,.'. -' .. :"" . . . '. . . ". _ ; '."'. ~<. .0.<-1
As he ali....ed from the plane. . '. ,." , . " . " . - . n' -ft-' B' It"1;; La' . - 0-. - , .', ,"
.." . -'. '. - ~.. , " . ra . ea ,Il. WS·, '-.'.',:':.. :'- .:'"Dr, Mohammad Yousuf was pre- ·1li...1 A' W G- '" .; ..'- -.:' " . He';; said. France' believed .that - . . .' , ' .
sented v.~th. ~qwers.· Afgh~s and I"IIIIIIGSSer c~uses· ...-. ~rmany· .~e was.. hclpiD~ ctlle US~ ~e-Ca~e' .~ iMnit; .Feb~~22 -:-tn·.'brd~r-- 't"~':~ . c -<., .' ..:
PakhtumstanlS cheered him as --' . . " " .- - '. -, ._c,. .,." '1- friends and allies Should:'.not Jie- regulate' aettvities' 'connected 'with ":..
. he shook hands with each one of Of.Betrayi"9Arab'-Stotes- -'. .... '. sitate.~.o' p~~.t.-'t(( ,the;~ truth; .·.or p.reventive: and':cUrlitive··.~ ni~-:. ': -.- :_._ . .. _
them. . , '. . '.'" " ' ~:'. . .wli~~ they though~. was)Iie.~r1!-th..- cIne, pi. '.Abdul,' Zahir, '..PJlDPc:-·_ ': :~ . -:.' .:. .
.In a sh,ort speech the. PrIme Mi- . " _ . .Q.EIRUT, F~l)' ?2. ,(Beuter).- _.~ .'. Co~uv~ ~e.·"Mul'V111e,saId he. was .lfealtli..Ministei:ai1d .actmg Pfun.~-, . . .
nister said that Bombay's .name pRESIDENTNasser accUsed WestGe~ym ..Caii'O Ias~_night ... not·.claUIJIn~....~ha~ the. :uS- 7.:v,as. Minister
r
.ins~ruc~e~.'.the, -~e~lth < . . ,.:. -.:.~as known to.every Afghan m the of having betrayed the ArabS when it,made a "~~t agt'«-. JJ:0~' tf?:f~~ If .~t co?tJ.ll~e~. ~o ...Ministry-yesterday ;t&.start~dratto ._ ' ...'. ,
nIneteen,th cent~ and for a good ment" to supply arms to Israel. the Arabs had not ai!.if w6ul<;l. not se~ a_ J.:l!litary.. solutlon'm. '~e 'mg:a.~eties' Qf nealth· laws:. . -'''' o' '.. -. _ '*
part of. the tWentIeth centuqr as Th UAR uld t ccept ·halt. allegininbere were plots:that W1ll" .!lgaiiIst tile.Ylet .Con$ g~r~ j.' .... . ..'. .... " '.. "-': '...'. ~.... :: ....-~~ transIt port for AfghanIstan, W te G' . co, . noin t~ Zio-: the '''occupfed south" (Sciuth,:Ara-I·~'i1~as"'but:t~e,"F~ncli.h.ad' .fo;ui.d. ~ ~l1e ga'le.tliis)nsttuctions·· at a .. ;. _:..--.' .. -' ..•~ ...
We know ,that the p~ple of ,es ~~~.Y ~vmf t Its, gujIs bian Federation) 'Should '. remain. 'f' 10 l~do:Chl.na ~liaL'~this '18 : a~· meding of officials and techIiica.r ~.. .:. ~. ,.' ?
Bombay have deep ~entIments for msrn an grv~g rae h· and •••-' d under··British dominatiorl.... , .~ea ""hi~.·.js·ver:y di%cult to. n..rsomfel.oCthe··Minfstry hel...' :.~_. : ", _ .. - ~. "",'-:::the Afghans" he SaId and armoured carS, e eUiU e ._. .'. . "b " 'lit " . . . ~"'~ .. ,. . ..
.' -' in a s eech to the r'u!ing Arab So- . "We have <ilways'aJ;lEoun~~the ~:. y ~ . a~ m:~. . .. . jest.erday afternoon.. . ..' .< '. . -":.' '.' : ....~
, IlL I?elhl" Dr. YO,usU! ad.ded, .he cialistUnion broadcast by Cairo rigllt of seJ!.,deteinri?atiol)., of ~ .. ,~.:c~~ ~e!,:a .,?-p10ma.tlc - ~ ': ·The;particip~ts:expreSged,theii:. "-. ...~ft~~~~r wltta~eB:: Radio and m'onitored here., ' . :?ccupie~ SQuth.· We ~~e~:.fo!, Itl? .·lupon, lie !elterate.o·:the. Fr,enc!i ~.views on the: ~!epai:ation of health ,
Sh' r ld aff 'd He said the UA.R 'used to deal IndeIJeDd~c~.·ButBr:itauta~I;.- ,pro~eIi.for:· an _ ~nternatlO~1 Ilaws acc'ordiilg: to modern re<!.- .. -"
stras nhen'o~ worInd AfaIrsli an Ion wI'th West Germany' on the basis .ts in ? twisted w.ay tl? 'ho)C!~a'poli- co~fe~~nce .at .whlch:~!!, SOVIet uirement$, '-, :.. " .. '... -.....-:. .' <engt IDg 0- g an re a- " . 1 nf" fo .... th Umon the Chin 'p l' R . , - , _. -tions, of friendship and ther:e: had been nca ,~o erenee,! . gran",,,,c~'__, ~ , .' '.' , ~se. eop e_s e- .. ", It !s- e~~t:d ,tha~. more, such .' ". '.
Th d f 1 Ii' d 'th' no hostility TheY, America had ·occup.led,south·c mcompl.e~e .~qe- .pub!ic an.d !,!orth y.:letll8J!1 would ".meetings.- WIlLbe-. held to disc:USS'" . '...',' •
ousan s 0 Pf?P e n~, e '.'. 1 pendence". ", .,':,: be- .represente.<;i, .," -.' :: 'th· . d 1 .... '. ;~.....:"
streets as the. Prime Mlmster's wanted to gIVe arms to I~ae ,.but. - - ~"'.,.'" . ' '. '. . c .... e ~rQPose _aws_ . , ,
motorcade proceeded from the air-' not c:lirectly, so she had given them M' '1 ." "1" .. X·.'S''h~ ::'~.' -. .:.......... .'. . c '.' ..' . - ."
port to the·city on way to ·RajlbYWaYOf.~rmanY. :·c '0'" C·o· m" .:.. o·:&iDe"'a--'~=:"ln""::"":'H' ';'1 .'- - ': '
Bhavan, the Go'Zernor's house,' Pr~sident N,asser sai~"the UAR, ' ..', " ..,~ ..' ',I, . . . ~:: "'-(. olr em., ,- ~.' ", ..
where Dr. Yousuf is staying. . considered this a hostIle aet. West : .., ':" -. ..' '. < .::. •• : - •••• .:. ...:. •• '.'. • • • -. •• '.'
Germany now stated that tlie .arms. NE"Y[ ~Q~,~ Feb., 22, (R.eu~cr)., saul- :Malco1I;I X fell- !o· the fi~r~;hit~,the )J.eadlines; .gainin~--Jllm,'· ..; c
deal had been made under pres- ·.-~Ial~ol~ X~ th-: Negx:o:natlOll: and bedLiriI' ·broke. l~:,' pile: ~worId-~de_ptibli'6ti_ • . '.~.' ...
sure but "we thou~ht West Ger- a1ls1. leader, was. shot .at ,-3 ·New roll!)_ was ~e~. fleelIlg·.~Wlth:. a r- ..But:l)e Iie·br.oke Witli·tne MJili'..o·':. . "
many was an independent state".' .York' rally yestergay ·and.. die,d :45 pi~tol i?, his h~, ",' ~ _. -"":' : rlirns'- irl>9Uf'~~ years ago. aft"er . ',-;:' .. '''.'
Crowds at the mass rally cheer- .from t~e bull~ .\yopndS'lat~r at .' .-P~1Ic~!-..sal~he' was,. ~ot~,,- .fC?~ . what w!!S 'beIiev~d' tQ be.. a Power ..'
ed during the hour-long ,speech 'Columbla l'res~ytenan·~OSpI.t~. ·_tJl!1e.s~!Il ·..the .st~~ach~anQ~ die~...struggte-'witlC the· ...~lder1j' MiIh.-
when Presidertt .Nasse~;: referring . A week ·ago }nree .petr.ol boli)bs ,s~~ 'afteJ?V<U'ds':ln .{be, C?~t¢;b!a .. nimeq, ~d t~s. caUsed -a major .",~:' ..... _
to the Bonn-CaIro CrISIS,. ,:om- were. thrown, mt?· hIS. h~me h!!:E),. Ptesbyte.l),~n. -}\'l.:edical . Centre. rifte li:t die rriili~t .Negro·. mov~ .. .
mented: "When the Arabs unIted" but he'anQ piS WIfe. an~ ty.ro chll- . :MaJcolm was. a ~man:wh9 _often ment:" . - .'
Germany was unable to .do drEm . eScap~d: the fi'!.me~. \_ which_ .adv~ated ~?lence ~}i 'Iii'ea~~ Of· ",- After' 'the' breaX, '. Marc:oim' X
anYthing. 'Our strength lies in burned ~uch-~f th:.mterIor. _~. settli!ls. racIal probl~:.. ~" . " iQ.rmeq.{lis ~wn' organiSatiQn:-!he '. ..
our unity", Malcolm ';X, f0rID:er : leader ..of . It w.as M~Ico.Imo::-:X W?o. sugges"~ :01'ganisation' -for.• Afro--American' ., '-. c.
Ire said: "We are in oiIe~ of the .t~e '~lac~ . Musl~m. ?rg.aOlSa:- :ted,·th~t .an ~enc~. MaU:~~u.. iIiiify ~ im.d ¢'ad~ frequenl_SPee:, ~. . ..... ,
most dangerous. years. Iinper,ia- ,ti~~, -han J.us~ oret~rne~}ro~.. '. a. was· t-o ~.qrce ~~lteS:In the ·Umted. ~adv~tum.Iia-oW'npOlicy for --, '. . .
list plans 'have not stopped.' VISIt tp,.B~tall~. :-.' '. - ..... , - Sta!es-Y:lto gl~mg. N~~s,-fi~~ . dealing ·with·racial problems:'- .'
"Israel is& preparing, SHe .got . In' BruaIn lie v1Slte~ th~ M~~ I class. CLtizen~lllp.. ,:'.:" . =, ..\--.. '.. '~: ..,:' : -.'~ ." .' c.._. :.
arms frem the west, from·Germa- !~ds ~own .of SmetIiWlck,·politF ",. He:!ilso ,c~lledcfor tlje" Iorma- .:'"SinCe. then the.re 'nai··eeen·'· a-. ';'
ny, frem the United· Spates 'and cally controversial' be~~e..6f..,:·its ti0n: of 'Negro ri!le·:t;lups. to .!!llQ~. - rlin-ning: verbal' 'battle.: ~betweeiI.·· .
other-s, She has thteatened that if' lar,ge coloure.d- population. ". _ : .Negroe~ ·te;'"d~f~d JbeI!!5elv!!s . ill -the' Ch}l;ago:Qaied ..Black " Mi~- .' .
we divert the' Jordan ,tributaries.; > Tw9 o~her men \,,:ere .wounded ·.the,. S?~t~· : . _ :~ ,:. '-'. _ lims; wh'o .meef ~.:.rn9iQ!iesr arid
she wpuId reply by force. _ In the Harlem shoo!mg.. , ,:. .,.,. Eye!' sIDce.,,·hlS mst e;oergence:. Malcolm 'x' whOll.e- headq~eN
"We must Qe able to reply, and The ·sh60t.ing .9CCnrr~~ dutin&.a ,as:Elijah M!1harmp.ed·~righ,.t-handc. were. in·,·a hotel:m ·the· ·heart" of .:'~
this requires united action". meeting at the Audubon < '-Bill- .man '.in thec.Black 'MIiS!ini move-. HarleDi .. :. ' , .
. On the.Yemen, President Nas~ room, on 166th $treet ~~ar Broa~ m~t.m.the .United Stateii"~'ZeraL ~ Malcol:liljCb~ed the M"lisfuDs' .
ser said the r!!public was ther~ to way.· ... ' '... ' .. _..• ·ye~ ·ago,.,Malcoln; -X'~ha~ .been· .f~. the ·recent· ~troJ.:bOmbing ·of·:- ..
:stay. Britain had bargained but A reporter. ,for the. Ameri<;an' ':s!eeped:in .controversy." . ' ' ..his. hom,e at· AStoria i~ New.Yori:-- . :., .
"we refused to bargain and we' Broadcasting' Corppany said_eight ' '~.;; ;,.... ~. '. ,c ..~. :'. 'state..·· ." '. . . . . ~ .:. . .
will ,continue' to r~use. We Will or 10 shots were·.fiie~:-at.Mal,.' ." -}fe.aaed~as-.Muha$ned's: Sp'lK-. bf:..tlie-·ban1bfug. he··SIlid:">It· .. · .
suppbrt ,~he Yerneni Republic to co~ -?C..while he ~-w!1S- on <.-: the ~srn~. aila_his ..~:er:y' statements' doe~-t· ~ten me.. iIt'doesn't' . :.-
the en~., ',. ,_. '. .-stage =the}3allroo~ ,. ,,·.._<a~u~.Ne~,,!hitereIationsoften 'quiet'me'down:or iIi any· viay., - .' : _
He smd Im~nalist plots agamst- The.repol'ter,·~ho. was present,. staie In: th~'.!5a1lroom.~ . .', sfl.ut·me ~"o.-.: .' .~. '" ~. ." - .-~ ,
- c:. - .-•• -:.:~:"'-.• :""--'_'. ;:;_,,: ~~-~~,;~::,-~:"........ - ~.: --.• -:.-.• " -'••:.-
~ . ~ -: .-=- .. -~_. ~i~~ ~_~~"'-~~~~---,,:,-~ ~k~~~:.- ~, . ~.. ----":;". ~2- '-: - ~ .--
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. WIlY DAY EXCEPT Mo.IDAYS-WfDffESDAYS-SIiIDAYS
!_. ~ A 1 .~ , ..'. . -'A;:' .... ' I:
'" z·., ~ , ~; ! ~~ ~ ~~
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES; JI micllt;ol :.16.. :'''A'' ".. ~ . .,.
. . , . lUi, I ...r .
JI.lI four flll~tt I Wilt, to PUbawar fi. 'K,lilIi,~~ III'.
except lo"I,S, 'Wllllud.,s alit ·S-iltda,s:"To sin ,.".
. about 30% af th fire, t~~re IS .tit~ rl~I!I.iJ·~,~.:,1~;~,',:
.lcurslo. fare. _AI ·.IS, cDiVlII.elt WI' to lIakt Jour
!lusl!!!S or ,p.le~ure ttf; !iI. ~t~'Wlr~r, .,olil. .
'-. ~. ~ _.."."- ...-.
.'
KABUL, ·Feb. 21:-Miss Asifa
~airi and MiSs Nasrin Abubakr
students of ,llie .~Un{versity of
Kabul, left for' Beirut yesterday
for studies in public. adniinistra,




Zalili, hali sent a congratulatory
messaie to David Jawara .Prime
Minister of q.ambia on th~t co'un-'
try:'s att~inrnent of' ~depeJ;l~nce.
. . ,
KAJ3UL, Feb. 21.-The Minis- I
try of, Foreie'n Affairs of czecho-l
slovakIa gaye a farewell pai:ty in
honour of Ghulam Yahya' Tarzi,
~&,han Ambassador, .whose te~m
m C:z:echOiSlovakia has ended..
~ . .
, .
KABUL. Feb. 21,-The Frank-
Un .Bl:l!jk PrOif.arnrnes hai d()-
nated go 'booki on' 5Cience . and
literature to t~ library Of the
provincial department of educa-
tion of ~as~rgah.
KABUL, .Feb. 21.-In a clash
between -PakhtunistaD,i .nationa.
lists and PakiStani soldiers of the
post of .Miranshah, tWo Paltistaiii
soldiers and one. of the nationa.
lis~ were killed; accordini to a'
report from Gruik central PaJdi-
tuni$tan. . '.
KABUL, Feb.·21.-Prof. Ahmad
J awig., member of the Department
of Publica~ion ana Compilation
Ministry of Education, left 'Kabui
yester-day for Britain and Canada
for studies in 'use of TV and ra-
. aio for educational purposes ·un·








J"AKi\RTA; Feb. ~1, (Reuter),-'-
President Sukarno yesterday offi-
cially opened 'ap.. junerican~built
nuclear reactor 'at Banduni:, West.
Java. . ,
:The Soviets are 'buiidfug a secoriq
and biiier'ane. near Jakarta,
'.•
.- ~.
Picture' Please .' " :
. nle :x&buI Times·-Invite. '.
ph~eJ;S. to subinft ~.ir '
])JctiIje&,for .puJ.Jlieation. con- "
tact Ule ecIitor at '2f4M. or c.
'%ZSSl, En' 3. Eenouable coni: .
peDl8tlOD ~ be made, .,
Premier In India
PAGE.
LEOPOLDVILLE; F.~b. 21, .(Re;:
uter).-Troops· were yest.er-d.ay
reportea to have )aunched"'uesh
attacks {;In .the bOrder iilwn of
¥ag, which the ~ovemment'SaYs
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.. Fo~r. T~rki~h 'P'arties Agree.To:: .:No~a De~ne Vistts ."
.·:Form. Coalition:Government .Women~s Groups
. -.' .' - - '.,
..': '. " ..: ANKABA. ~eJ)rwi~'L21, ,<Reu~~k"-: ·KABUL, Feb. 21.-Miss Nora
~'fo9l' paifies. whiCh ,def~ted the lov~tnnieJitof'&met In·' Dearie, imme'diate past President
. ;ODD (lIght.clays ag-o yesterday SJ&'ned a':protocol in the Nation- of the National Council of Wo-,'~ROVO,-1JTHA,' F~b. 2~.-..:, 'f G t B 't . . a' ,
'.'I"'Urtili( Time. U.S.A.", ii ..Val'.iety lU ASseiD,b!y .B.un~ deCJ,arilll ~ey ·would·form' a stable 'coa- men 0 rea rL aID, arrIve In PARK CINEMA' - '. .
" Ii'" ,. . t . Afghanistan Fe.b. 18 for a weeit's.· '. C :.-
shOw Performed by ,j~ud~nts {;If . ..on~vermnen . . ~ visit as part of a three-month tour At 2, 4;00;:7,. and 9, p.m. Frena· .
Br·ighan·ypung·Univcrsity h~re, The'~ew-ioveriimentJsled by:. , ',. . MIt Leb K" film 'PARIS .PALACE HOTEL
will.tour n·eountries-:oUhe Near indePE!Aa~nt.Senator Suat· HaM .Home·~Tj"wsIn' Bn-ef ~overB~ ~ a,s ,an~n,d uwaht, 'with Dari traiIslation,' '
East and- South Asia this sprln"'. Urguplu. lII!Q mclud.es Hasan Ishik, l~ ran, E)m,. yna, or an, t e KABUL CINEMA;' .' '.
a UAR, Saudi Arabia, Libya, Tu-· ';-' .
'The ·student-.gr6!Ip. which has ihe 'present Ambassador in Mos- KABUL '. nlS'I'a, Alaen'a and 'Morocco .ID· At, _2,.. ~, 6 .RussIan. dIm . lritn
. .~. . F .........,~,... > d' S ' Feb, 21.-Prof. Abdul ..
given -suriilar .enter£ainment in cow, as, oreJZll ..~.er, an u- Silmad'Seraj, Dean of the Col- addition ·to Afghanistan. . Darl ,translatIon. .
IEUfope':,·aIid ·llie Far EaSt.. will. leyman·.Deniirel. leader of the J.us- leg~ of ME)Qicine, Kabul. Univer- Thil; follows up a previous" BEHZAD-CINEMA: "
offer 'a':vaned llrOgrarnrne melud- tice .party,' as ViCe-premier. - sit:;, yesterday' introduced this shorter tour made by Miss Deane A~ 2~ 4,~6, p.m...•Ruiilan Aim
til"',''seleotiOns fr~m '-outstanding U~plU;' a' former. ambassador , d f h JD' ;January 1964, In' whi'-\. she'. with Dari ·transla.tion.a . '. f" y.ear s iTa uates 0 .t e College =
American' musical : :PIaYS; . folk_ i.n Lo!lQoJl, 'Set about _ormuig a to the Minister of Health, Dr. visited Beirut, Damascus, Amman ZAINEB ~: .
&mCi!' a~ clOse-hal-mony songs goVernment·after· 81-year~1d hi- Abdul' Zahir. . Jerusalem, Cairo, Jedda, ·Bagh- M 2,=-.4, 6, p.~. RIissian' 1i~d~~g' a: fotir-month ·tout. ;: be- onu r~ed ·w:!ien,. ,outvoted ~y' . Dgr!ng the last 26 'years the dad, Iqlartoum and Malta. ,CRANES' ARE FLYING WIthgInnI~ .In Ceylon "Feb: 21. . tlJe .coplbmed op~sltwn . parti~ College of Medicme lias produceli Her object is to meet women and' Dari tr~nslatioiI.
:.~her. :oun~es to, ~e '~sited, d~ ,the budiet debate last 624 doctors. Thi$ . year'S' grad' . women's organisations, to' learn ;;"...."...:~..:..."'--,,""::'-'--,..-,""-'-....,.--
<tte-. India, Nepal, Pakistan, Af- w.eekend: ..,. . -' . . 11a.t~ .numbered ~ Tlie Minis- what women are doing in .the field ·.training. programme1J, . visit hOi- ..gJi~s~, th~. ·T.:T?itea.. Ar:?b Re~ The coalif· tith°n prJPt~col'p~ed t~ ter congi'atulatea the new doctors of voluntary work, community 'pi'tals,' welfare .• organisationa, '.public,. Ira!;, SyrIa, Turkey,. J or- leaders o. e ustlce - "T' ,e and wished them succeii. development and mate~ity and schools and'colll!ge~-and ·give.le<:-
dan,'Lebanon and. Cyprus; Greece New Turkey p~> .the ,Republic- child care, to visit schools of'mid- tures; above all, to share expe.o'
imd Austria are ·also included;n an ~~ts National.. Party, t~e KABUL, ·Feb. 21.-=-nr. Sulei- wifery and nursing and. discuss riences. .-
the itinerary. The toUr' is'lmde:r N~t~oIial.Pam an? Urguplu, 'saId man' Shah, ·Ansar-i" Director ae:: """~"';"'---'''--'''''''''-=-:'-~-:'--'''-'
the auspices -of the US. ~te .De-· th~ io~ernrnen~. wanted to follow nez:al of the Department of Veter- t
'Partment. cultural ·presentation~ .th~ policy an'!.Ideals of Kemal At- iJ.laIT ot. the' Ministry of Agricul- .
prQiramrne' .' ' aturk,-founder o.f mo!lern' Turkey, .bire, left for London yest~rday
. . It called tor a' ~ht aiainst ex- to.take a course in nutrition under
treIlle_~ht--~ ~d e~eme. an FAO prOirarnrne:' .
Fir T ·" 1~W1Dg tendenCIes which, It '. .teen outIsts ' sai~' aJ.rned a~ ,engangering' the st;:- KABUL, Feb, 21.-.Dr. Moham.
c~t:; and .UI!lty of the. natlOn,. . Imad Nasser Keshiwarz, Afghanis-
.Fly In ForOne' Bu~,t~e.:fight s!101lld be c~r~led tan's.Minister 'of Agriculture yes-
on ~thin ·the. ~arne.work of fi:~e'. terday ·met the Governor,of West
D.ay SI"gh4-nee·I".ng tdll~ oflthe pressteun~er ~~edcqnstI- .Pakistan in Lahore and'inspectedl:), unona jlUaran., es, It a e. some Agricultural establishriIentJ;
. ' ...The. new cabIDet, announced in· the city .' ,
KABUL, -Feb. 21.~A group' Of soon after ,the 'ceremo~,y, held its
15 tourists who are' participating .fITst meeting yesterd;iY afternoon
in a -world-cruise on the SS Rot- . with: Ur-iruplu in' the chair:,
terdam" which anchored in Kara: l' Urgu.plu has· promised a conti-
chi, choSe to take' a side trip. to nllation.of :monu's foreigri policy.
Kabul·' '... Presumably .this means presSing
. Through tbe ·collaboration of' for a' federated Cyprus and closer
the Afghan'Tourist.Buieau, and '.relations with the Soviet U~jon.
the Ainerican EXpress,' Karachi.. The·appointmenfof the Turkish
the group flew to 'Kabul by' . a Amliassador to Moscow 'as'Foreign
~hartered plan,e for a day's sight, Minister apPears to bear this out.
seeing on Thursd;ly. . ~ - Ishik.;was· active in recent neg<r
~ An official of :tbe Iouris.t Bu.-. tiaticins on closer °trade and cul-
. reau met the ~oup a(the .airp,jrt tural ties betWeen the two' neiih-
and took them on..~-.sightseeing boUI'-ii. . .
tour of the, citY ana"s' visit. to. the
Museum. After launchini. at Ho-
tel Kabul, tlJey toured: the·
bazaars and did some .s!loppi'ng..
They'"'flew back to' Karachi" at 3
pm. ".
'.
"
